Facility of Health centre, Sambalpur University, Jyotivihar.

The Health centre was established in the Year 1972. Now Dr. Netrananda Dora. MD (Medicine Specialist) is working as Medical Officer on contractual basis since dt. 01.04.2012 to till date. Senior most Permanent staff of the Health Centre Sri P.C. Prusty, Pharmacist remains over all in charge of the health Centre.

The Health Centre caters medical services to the students, Teachers, staffs and others staying near the university campus. The average outdoor patient is approximately 13000 per annum. Apart from treatment, the health Centre has a Pathology Laboratory in which we are doing various pathological investigations. Many Instruments for the medical Treatment and pathological investigation. In the new extension building one Acute Care unit is functioning for the heat affected patients during summer. Ambulance service also provided by the Health Centre. The Health Centre also provides First Aid facilities during all outdoor activities in the University.
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